The date/time displays in katello pages uses react components which aren't handling timezones correctly based on browser timezone. From what I found, https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/blob/develop/webpack/assets/javascripts/react_app/common/I18n.js#L35 uses attribute 'data-timezone' which is set in https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/search?q=iana_timezone&unscoped_q=iana_timezone with the timezone of the server. We should ideally fetch user's browser timezone to display dates.

Related issues:
Related to Katello - Bug #27796: Wrong timezone conversions in sync plans
Duplicate

Associated revisions
Revision 9396c785 - 10/09/2019 11:13 PM - sjha4
Fixes #27941 - Set timezone based on browser timezone

History
#1 - 09/25/2019 04:52 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Samir Jha
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7067 added

#2 - 09/25/2019 04:53 PM - Samir Jha
- Related to Bug #27796: Wrong timezone conversions in sync plans added

#3 - 10/09/2019 11:13 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added

#4 - 10/09/2019 11:19 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7097 added

#5 - 10/10/2019 12:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 9396c785d374a548c262490281c47fab2a511fc5.

#6 - 10/10/2019 08:49 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.1 added